As new additions to the PROMODEL family of
given service process scenario to watch them all at once. Accordingly, many service industry businesses continue to rely on massive computer driven databases to "postoperatively" examine the impact of workload, staftlng, product mix, capacity and policy on cost, quality and profitability, This is particularly true of the Healthcare Industry which is noted for its at%nity for data collection. Unfortunately, the correlations between these variables are rarely exact and the ability to "watch" or measure the activity of a service process in general, is constrained when a database alone forms the foundation for analysis. In fact, considering the Healthcare arena alone, there has never been an analytical tool that anyone (much less the analysts themselves) could use that would really handle such a variety of issues and do it well. That is, a tool that would allow an investigator to eillciently and quickly model any given Heahhcare process from the admission to the disposition of a patient; a tool that would be every bit as effective for the modeling of a single activity (ward, emergency room, pharmacy, admissions, etc.) as it would for an entire network of activities (hospital clinics, surgical services, an entire hospital, etc.). Of course, the same applies to the service sector where variety of response is more the rule than the exception. This holds true for both resource movement as well as processing. To create the required pathing for a bank customer for example, the modeler need only draw a line from the bank entry to the different locations and enter distances to complete the routing the customer might follow. sequence of steps should be followed to obtain the best results. In most cases, the modeler need only address the following in the sequence indicated:
THE DEVELOPMENTAL FOCUS

MODEL CONSTRUCTION
Background Graphics
As a general rule service and Healthcare systems models are most useful when the modeler and final user can envision the entire process. Accordingly, most models should be begun by entering background graphics.
In the Background graphics section, the modeler may either design his own background or import a CAD designed background such as a blueprint of the facility being modeled. 
Locations
Locations are physical areas in the model to which customers, patients, materiel or equipment may be routed for processing, treatment, fhrther routing or to simply wait until needed.
As such, locations are generally identified by selecting the desired icon from the provided libra~or by simply designating a position on the background graphic as a location, Locations my be single (a waiting room chair) or multi-unit (the entire waiting room) depending on the desires of the modeler.
Locations may also be single or multi-capacity and may be assigned a variety of characteristics -including attributes, routing rules and "out-of-service" periods when locations are closed for cleaning, shift changes, or simply because office hours have concluded and no one is present to service a customer.
Path Networks
Although not necessary in all cases, path networks are generally established to designate the appropriate travel direction, distance and time for both entities (patients, customers, supply trucks) as well as resources (staff members, doctors, wheelchairs).
Paths are created by simply "clicking" on the "from" location and then dragging the cursor arrow to the desired "to" point. Of course, physical movement in either time or distance must be entered by hand. However, the modeler may elect to let MedModel or ServiceModel make all other entries automatically in which case path names and path characteristics are routinely selected by the software according to default values provided.
Resources
Although service system modelers have a tendency to think of resources as servers alone, they may also take on the form of equipment or material designated to provide some form of activity, support, transportation or all three. Whatever the case, resources may be identified by simply "clicking" on the correct icon In this respect, each resource may be either stationa~or mobile (following a path created in the Path Network function above) and carries with it a fill set of built-in decision rules covering utilization along with movement characteristics designating speed, acceleration, pick-up and deposit task times,
Entities
Like resources, entities (customers, paperwork, patients, material) are identified using the standard menu selection approach. As recipients of or participators in the process being modeled, entities may be assigned a wide variety of attributes and characteristics that help determine activity steps, routing, and process sequencing. In addition, entity graphics may be altered during the model run to show changes in status or activity of an entity receiving service.
Processing
The Processing section of both programs represents the heart of the modeling software.
In it, the modeler defines everything from the patient care process (processing sequence of steps) to the manner in which paperwork may flow through or between business locations. 
